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-Federalist Drive 
Turns for Home 

Nevians Present 
Service Flag 

ORCHID TO YOU! 
ThJ.s week's ordhlcJ goes to a girl 

who really worked hard last semes
ter helping to better school activi· 
ties. She was vice-president of the 
Junior Coordinating Council, in 

The Nevlans. Hamilton's scholar-
They're cor.tng around the bend! ship society, has recently presented 

the school w1Uil a servl~ nag. 'l'hia 
There's 309 in the lt>ad with Shop 11113 1s displayed in the main hall 

~ 3 tl'alling clOse bEihind, while Bg. on the right of the entrance. The 
17 and 108 are coming in fa.st. The Nevtan Society raJsed the money, 

char.ge of or
Ofianlzlng all 
m e d 1 t a
tion hours. ob
ta.ln.lng speak
ers and gath
ering records 
for occasional 
musical ll r a
grams. She al-

d N tb y themselves and procured the flag 
()thers are not far behin . ow e for tJbe school. Many other schools 
are coming down the home stretch in the clty also have a simUar flag 
wlth 309 leading by a length and which represents the loyalty of the 
Shop 3 coming · up on the right. student body. The blue star stands 
'They're 'neck a.nd· neck with 309 for a former member or Hamilton 
to the advantage. Shop 3 1B plow- who 1s now in t.he armed forces of 
1ng right up. They're almost to the the United states. At 1he presenj l~~~~i~l so took great part in organ-

lz 1 n g dances 

.; :tiniJ;h. Tbetre over! It's a photo time Hamilton 'has forty-three blue 
finJsh I They're coming up Wit.h the stars on the flag. A gold &tar will 
inlSU!UI now. It's .shop 3 by a n06e, &how that one of our boys has died 
309 placing and 108 and Bg. 17 in the service of hts country. 
showing. Only four came in th• Carolyn Laa.&e, Nevian president, 
home stretch. Here come the oth- stated: 
.ers traUlng in now! "' am very happy and appre-

and lhelped in decorating and af
terwards with the cleaning up. In 
addition to all 1lb1s, she actively 
helped wlth the Senior Bee color 
daY and prom. 

I! you haven't yet gu~d who 
this charming senlor Aye is. it's 
none other tlban "goldy looks" 
VIRGINIA BROWN. 

No, we're not at Santa Anita or elat tve of the fact that the Ne
Del Mar, it's just the climax or the v1an Society has been, in some 
term's Federalist subscription race. way, able to pay tribute &o the 
The sweepstakes for those who boys of our school "'ll'ho have do-

- came in the lead will be boxes of anted their services to the armed 
candy. To all llllose thoroughbreds forces of our country. My only 
who come in 100 per cent will gq o. )lope is that we can a4:hleve vic
big surprise. toey without the need of a alnpe 

I! VJ.rginl.a rw1ll call at the Fed
eralist office, room 114. period 5 
today, she wUl receive a card en
titling her to an orchid from Sa· 
da 's flower sbop. 

In every second period class for IOld star.'' 
the past week, financial representa- ..;_______ Defense HI'ts ROTC tatlves ha.ve been urging on their 

ll'OOms to win. Jockeys .w-hose horses Famed Glee Club Hamiltonian.->, long used to see-came in and who will collect a 
ware of the sweepstakes are Board T 0 Give Program i.ng their R.O.T.C. soldiers dressed 
of Promotion representatives in . in tri,m. serge uniforms, may be 
the rooms of: Warren MU!er, :MI&<I Coming to entertain Hamilton !sed to see some men dressed 

• Judith Morgan, Miss Eleanor students in ~ near futuro w1ll be s~ h war-time field un1-
l3oerstler, and R. I. Lowe. the women's glee club from Occi- in ~ Se t R E Mac-

All 100 per cent rooms wUl be :lental co!lege. Their ~pertoi~ 1 f00om~11 w~~ ·p~~~~ will b~ the 
.publicized in next week~s Feder- ranges from tihe cla.s.s!c Du Be-; w . 'u bl · the 
allst. die Ruh," by Shubert, to the hu· only replacements ava o. e 1D 

• While bbe main drive 1s over, morous "Ants," by Blakeslee. TheY future. Arm Ord-
money for subscriptions will be col- re under the direction of Howard A few weeks ago, an Y 
lected all next week in home ~wan, who 1s an outstanding mus- na:e ~pal~~~~;:~ :;_~v~r~~; 
rooms. leal director. to eth m 160 service rifles. 

In the la.st five years Director off wl over t 
Swan's Occidental club& have won Which have been kept here ~~\ b: 

Seniors Begin Activities three first places, three sec?nd· past few Y~~ ~t::' wZ: ago:ln 
~ and two third places 1n vanous however, un a 

Senior Aye and Bee activ1Ues tor competitions with different colleges visited by n:re ~· ~~:= ~ 
the new semester began this mom-, from all over the nation. leave 56 es. th unit 
lng with the nomina11on of officers Their program haa appeal !or I supply one ~mp~y, and .e ·eel1 
at the Senior Aye class meeting high school students Tickets may has been getting a ong very ru ani • 
peflod two in the auditonwn. be obtained in ho~ rooms next trading off between the comp es 

Walker Brown, principal, and week. Proceeds arc going toward monthly. e 
Miss Nellle Wilson, counselor, ad- first ald equipment !or the Hamil- !\Side from materla~b~~~~ ~-
dressed the assembly on the re- ton First Aid station:~. military program, w e 
sponsibllity of being a senlor. Oan- The program will start at 12:45. ways been OOI)Sidered adequa.tiP, 
dldo.tes for office were seated on Admission will be only 11 cents. will remain unchanged, Lt. J. , · 
1Jlle stage. Lome Carlson, Sr. Bee Students 81'e urged to attend this Greenwood revealed. 
president of the S'42 class, prcsid- entertaining program. 

J ed. I 
Senior Aye primary elections 'Wlll 

be held Monday and Wednesday. 
A Senior Bee meeting is scheduled 
for Monday with electlou.s. 

INSIGNIA TAUGHT 

S t r a n g e blue circles bearing 
stranger red insignia within wth1te 
triangles have decorated the black
boards in many classrooms at Ham-

,. Uton this week. 
• These designs are the Insignia of 

the fifteen civilian defense bran-
• cbes originated to help citizens in 
~e of emergency. II\ order to dis
tingulsh themselves from other cit
izens, organization members w~ 
bear tihis design on an ann band. 

This term, all st~nts are re
quired to learn these Insignia so 
they may be of more help 1n case 
or an attack upon Los Angeles. 

L OWER GRADERS J IVE 

!Lower grade social events top the 
calendar during the latter ha.Jf of 
this week and the .f.iist pnrt ot next 
week with two get-together dances 
scheduled. 

First of the dances was held on 
Wednesday in tbe gym ~When the 
A-ll'S pulled off theJr long-expect
ed class dance where they lnltiated 
their new class songs and yells. 

-Junior highlight of the future 
Will be the Mixer dance for tenth
graders Monday in th~ gym. Under 
the chairmanship of A-10 George 

., Hansen, an A-10 committee ha.s 
planned !1M dance for 6th period 
and after scbool ln the gym, where 
nil are urgedl to come and play the 
games, dance, and eat the refresh
menta offered. T!cltets wt11 be 
distributed througb tbe Engllsb 
classes. 

HALL LOCKERS LOOTED 
Name New Teachers Many bewildered students came 

Helping to start the new tenn to school one day last diweek ~d 
with added spirit and 'Igor, several found their lock~m~ stan ng e 
new teaehen! have been added to open wlth most of the books miss-

the faculty this semester. in!t the end of the last term sev-
Coming to Hamilton from Eagle eral rooms reported that there was 

Rock high, Mr. Merle E. Smith, an excessive mnount or book de
graduate of the University of linquency so a looker inspection 
Miohlgan and O! U.S.C., 16 teach· committee-was formed by Mrs. Ger
Ing mathematics and senior prob- trude MacQueen, student body 
lems, in place of Miss Adeline New- sponsor, and tlhis committee ~Went 
comb, who has gone to Los Ange- through every locker in the school 
les high. When asked h16 first 1m-~ searching for missing boolts. 
pression of Hamilton students, be B:; tihe end o.r the tour, over 300 
remarked: books, of every slze and descrip-

"As far as I can tiM', the school t!ori, were collected. Library books 
b well orpnlzed and the stud- from Hamilton, Louis Pasteur jr, 
dmts have been very courte<RM.!' • high, Beverly Hills Public L1'Qrary, 
Mr. Smlllll Is the new sponsor of Beverly Hilla high school. and the 

the Pages. Los ·Angeles PubUc library were 
Mrs. Marybelle F. TUcker wbo assembled int6 'ODe huge mass and 

has replaced Miss Ellen Dickison taken to t.be ~k room where they 
and is now teaching a commercial may be reclalm .. 'd by tlhe rightful 
currlrulum. last taught at John owners. 
Muir Jr. high and saya: The cleaning up job was very 

"I am glad to be here at Ham- successful, according to Mrs. Mac
Dton. and am sure I wUI enjo7 Queen, and the Inspections will be 
m1 stay.'' undertaken more often in the fu-
Mlss Dickison has been tnuiSfer- ture. 

red to Metropolitan, on her re- -------- --- -
quest. after eight enjoyable years .--------------, 
at Hamilton. CLASSIC HOUR HONORS 

Taking tbe place of Miss Etta 

1 

NEW STUDENTS · 
Montgomery, who Is out on leave 
for a short time, Is Miss Judith Music lovers or aU grades are 
A. Morgan, who has taught in j to be honored at a request Pr<>-; 
numerous schools throughout ttl.~ gram of the Classic Hour Club, 
clty. Miss Morgan Is now teaching Monday In H.E. 24. All students 
French, EngliSh, and social studies. Interested should come prompt
The thing that impresses her .mOL'St ly and bring lunches. The finest 
about Hamilton is "the amazing records wUl be played. Requests 
number of fine French students." may be turned in today or Mon-

Franlc Georges, Jr., ls taking the day morning. 
•place of Mrs. FJ.orencc B. Weston, According to Mrs. Pauline Bo-
ln teach1ng mathematics. as Mrs. gart, the club's program this 
Weston Is out on a leave of ab- year is golnr to be the besf yet. 
senoe. 

New Yankees 
Tour Hamilton 

There are 280 new studente at
tending Hamilton this semester, 
one of the la~t winter enroll
ments in &everal years. The new 
comers are from the various neigh· 
boring sdhools as, Palms grammar 
school, Culver City erammar school, 
Louia Pasteur junior high scbOol, 
and La Ballona grammar school, 
oplus several out-of-state entries. 

The tlflW students are being 
made to feel Cl. part of the student 
body and are being introduced l<l 
the facilities and points of inten!St 
around the campu.s by tours con
ducted in their -:;ocial studies and 
other classes. The tours take in the 
various shops, the home economics 
buUding, the Federalist office, the 
student body offJce and Hamilton 
House. 

From statements made by vari
ous students it b learned that they 
like Hamilton and are glad to be 
here. 

'Paul BlisS from Louis Pasteur is 
quoted as saying: 

"I'm clad to be able to attend 
Hamilton and I like it very 
much.." 
From La Ballona, Jimmy De Witt 

stated as follows: 
"I like Hamilton and especial

ly the frlendlln e-~s of the stu
dents. Eaeh member of the stu
dent body reaDy Uves up to the 
natne of 'Yankee•.•• 
Dorothy Miller from Culver City 

smiled- • 
"The lonrer I am here, the 

better I llke llamilton. Everyone 
has been very friendly toward us 
new students and we appreciate 
that ·very much.'' 

"My first two weeks here at 
Hamilton have been pretty busy 
bu& I can see where I sball en
joy my comiD&' years at Hamil
ton. It Ia a fine school," a.s9el1a 
Bobert E~r from Palms gram
mar sObooL 

Remove Transoms 
With 'the removal of the glass 

transoms over Hamilton's doors this 
week. the school is well on its wa-y 
towards becoming the safest pla('e 
to be in the neighborhood during 
an air raid. 

Custodians started two weeks ago 
to remove the transoms from all or 
the buildings eJU:ept the bungalows 
as a safety measure. 

"Tba concUSl.ion causecl by a 
bomb hH 1n our school yard would 
tear " half-open doer off Ita 
hJnc'es,'• sa.ld Vice-Prind pal T. 
M. Joyner," and it would moat 
likely catapult a transom rl&'ht 
ou& into the middle of Robertson 
boulevard, scattering' 11a.ss on the 
'Way. " 
The transoms will be stored in a 

convenient place and JoVill be re
placed after the emergeney. In the 
meantime, teachers are advised 
that ply-wood substitutes may ~ 
fastened over the gaping hole 
should the barrage of hall noise 
and ley north wind become unbear
able. 

Name Annual Staff 
Jeait Kleopfer, prominent senior 

Aye ha.s been chosen to continue 
the 'work or Ben Lees, W'42, as ed
Itor of the Treasury. George Bi
astre wUl act as associate editor in 
charge of art, and the rest of the 
staff 1.s as follows: literary editor, 
Carolyn Lause; assistants, Minnie 
Lee Guffey and Shirley Shapeero; 
sports editor, Ed carpenter, assist
ant. Art Leggett; girls' sports, 
Shirley Bereman; publicity chair
man. Adele von Blon, assistant 
publicity chairman. Sam M. Pren
ter; photography editor, Bill Wll
Uam.s, assl~tant, Rick Ingersoll; 
mechanical foreman, Arthur Tay
lor, u.ssl.sblnt, Bob Broadhead. 

"Tbe staff hu been organhed 
into a weU-t'oordinated unU and 
b world~ hard toward the ful
fillment of their pal: a rood 
balanced book rep.ruentln&' the 
Ufe and aetiYitle! of our school," 

states Warren Mlller, spoosor. 

Meet Her at 
.The Dance 

This Afternoon . 

Phone AR. 8-9911J 

Party Planned 
For Newcomers 

A lower grade ''MiX'er" lS sched,. 
uled for Monday, February 16, ~or 
all girls and boys new at Hanul· 
ton The tenth gnlde Welcome 
eo~ittee whiclll numbelrs o.bout 
fifty members, is in charge of the 
party. H06ts and hostesses will be 
students in the tenth grade who 
were at Hamilton last semester. 
One hundred and siXty new stu
dents are expected. The party will 
bG held in the large gym from two 
oo four ln the afternoon. When the 
new students enter, a program wlll 
be presented, several games will be 
played, W\der the chairmanship of 
Pauline Kelly and then refresh
ments fUl be served. Following the 
"eats," the entire group will dance 
to records. 

'Betty Dugar Is in charge or tho 
program whlch will consist of tal
ent from the new students as well 
a.s from tlhe older ones. Orlean 
Geissler Girls' League president, 
w111 be the mistress of ceremonies. 
Eak-1 Blue and Ray Stratten will do 
a. booiY owookY number on the pl
ano. Patty Whitney and Walter 
Whiet will sing solos. Larry I<'er
guson, Hamilton's future band 
leader, will entertain tl}e grouP 
with a trio. Jane Moore will act 
out a skit and Bill Wllllams a drum 
net. Also on the drums will be Bob 
Pr.edcrici. Accompanying on the pl
ano will be Jane Higbey. George 
Hansen wlll act as master of cere
monies. Lorraine Riener wW do a 
tap number. and Marlon Davis a 
comedy dance. 

Many tenth grade committees are 
now worldng on the completJon of 
plan:~ for the .party. Jack Wel$B 
and Lawrence Shantr.t are in 
charge of the ticket committee. 
Clean-up and refreshments chair
men are B111 Brown, Rlchnrci 
Mt'rkling, nnd Jack Welsh. Phyllis 
Danllng Js in charge of publicity 
and Vireinla Cheuvront is direct
ing tlhe work of the hostess com• 
mit tee. 

Senate Abolishment 
Discussed in House 

The well-alred question s.~ to 
whether Hamilton shall continue to 
have a Senatorial body, argued pro 
and oon for many weeks last se
mester, and left hanging in mid
air nt the start of this term, was 
r e v l v e d t o d a y at the first. 
House of Representatives meeting 
of 11he new semester. 

Peeling amo~ the backers or the 
bill !or abolishing the senate seems 
to be ~at the organization is a 
dead body that serves no purpose 
other than to achieve recognition 
for Its members. 

As lald down ln ~he constitution 
at present, any service elub In the 
school may have a seat in the 
the Senate .as have the student body 
officers. At the latest Senate roll
call over 135 were found eligible 
for membership. making It a large, 
unwieldly group. 

Although the Senate has tho 
right to lntrodute a bill for pass
age, not one has b~ introduced 
since tih.e forming or the body. 
Only active duty of the Senate 1s 
to 0. K . the bills already passed by 
t h e House of Representativt's , 
which ls wholly unnecessary, ac
cording to prominent student body 
authorities. • 

If the Senate is officially abolish· 
ed, tlhe student body go\'crnment 
will function as a uni-cameral or
ganization until details of a smaller 
senatorial cabinet are ~eclded up.
on. 

Hoare room discussions of tho 
subject -will begin shortly and stu
dent body voting will take plaee tn 
the near future to finally decide 
the movement. 

Flash: FOrmer Hamilton Student 
Prexy Alex Hannum was honored 
this week by selection as 1irst string 
forward on ~ All-City Basket
ball Team. Han:num 1.s at present 
playing center on the U.S.C. Prosh 
team 
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Reveille 
---B1 BOB MACY---

Sad Is the Pa rtlnc-
from our Reveille scribe or two 

r;emester.s' office, Irwin A. (for Al
vin) Gingold. Although everyone 
ha.tes to see him go, b!s unlimited 
Utera.ry ltalentB are needed , el&e
IWht!re. Anyhow, yours truly will do 
his best to live up to the fine 
etand!ud of writing set by I. G. 

The llotly Debated Question-
of whetlher or not the new Gren

e.dlers' sweaters sh&uld have a 
black border or a gold one around 
the shield wa.'i finally decided bY 
the flip of a. GO-cent piece (J. P. 
C reenwood's by the way)) in favor 
of the gold colored border. The 
rflashy coverln{fs will, undoubtedly, 
be dotting llhe campus ln the very 
near future, according to the club 
prexy, Tom Piedimonte. 

Crying His Eyes Out- . 
!or the past three semesters has 

been publicity-starved E. <Theo· 
dore) Mitchell who during this 
time has had his nallowed name in 
t1he paper only once, which, as most 
of you wiU remember, was a very 
succe..o;sful want ad for a ball date 
tor Ted. Well, here It is, 'ol man. 
6Ila here's hoping that little .sweet 
one at L. A. who regularly soours 
the pages ot this paper, for the 
lllan'lo or her "throb<o w{ll run 
across thls. Ten ~nts, please! 

THE FEDER AL IST Friday, February 13, 1942 

' Win Typing Awards I PAN-AMERICANS 
The commercial department has HOLD BANQUET, 

EL ESPEJO R.O.T.C. Names 
-By SBm LEY SBAPEERo--Cadet Promotions 

just announced. tile award of cer
tillcates for efficiency In commer
cial cour&e$, !or the past semester. 
In thll typing c1assea many awards 
·were given for speed, accuracy, and 
other typlng abWties. 

In the Typing I classes, Patricia. 
Major achieved the unusual dis
tinction of winnJng a. 60-word 
award in Mrs. Ruby Ha4Jlund'S 
class. Mr. Raymond Hiller's and 
Mrs. Haglund 's students who were 
awarded certificates follow: 

Forty-words certificates were 
awarded to: Marilee KuKuck, 
Frances Jennings, Ada Schatz and 
Barba.ra Hanson. students in the 
30-word class received a s.lmllar 
certificate. Th-ey were: Marilee Ku 
Kuck, Jackie Weinstein, Shirley 
Kay-, Faith Whitcomb, Avon Skel
ton, Hazel Waite, J ean Kolb, Alvin 
Ellis, and Bobby Sheetz. 

Students taking Typing m and 
winnl.ng 6G-word awards were: 
Ralph Mark, and Rose Bek.llan. 
Close behind in tJhe 50-word lass 
were: Rose Bekllan, Ralph Mark, 
Agnes Jorgensen, and Phyllls 
Palmer. 

Highlighted by an tnsplrlng talk Senor Rlca:Mo Bermudez, estudl. 
of the eminent Panamanian archl- Before a tense, but hopeful OS• ante de las untvers1dad de call!or-
tect and author, Dr. Rlchardo Ber· sembly of the Ham.Uton R.O.T.O. n1a. bablo al reclent& banquete del " 
mudez, the Pan-American club, battalion, the cadet promotions for club Pan-Americano. Oonto algunos 
6pOnBOred by :WSS Anita. Risdon, de 8US experlencias cuando estaba 
Instructor, held its semi-annual this semester were read by tbe ca· aprendlendo el ingles. Este ban
banquet Priday, January 30, at the det adjutant, this week. quete rue dado en el-Spanish 
Original Spanish KJtchm. As previously announced, the Kitchen, el cual concluyo el primer 

Emma Meyers, retlrlng president, · semestre del club. El estimado se-
installed the newly elected club of- new cadet major will be, former nor Silver discutlo en espanol laS 
fleers: president. Bob Kiem; and oaptain of Company B, Bob Red- oportunidades de ser mlembro de 
vice-president, Gloria. Slrk.en. Trib- path. Composing the battalion starr tal organizaciOn. Al m1smo tiempo, 
utes were paid Lareta. Ga.llndo, Will be: 1st Lt. Burton Kurtzman, tamblen, Bob Keim, nuevo presi-
secretary, and Cal Jones, treasurer, dente, fue instalado por Emma MY· 
who remained in office. Intelligence Officer; lst Lt. Rich· ers, y Gloria Sirkin, vice-presiden· 

Its guest of honor, popula.r Span- ard Stotrell, Supply Officer; 2nd. ta, cat Jones, tesorero, y Loreto 
l3h teacher A. M. Silv.ers addressed Lt. Irwin Gingold, Armory Officer; 

1 
Galindo, secretarla, recibieron sus 

the assembly, in Spanish of oourse.,2nd Lt. Dale !go, Battalion Adju- otictnas. 
on his experience as a member or tant, and Staff Sergeant Bob Da.u- Se slrvio una. comida. muy sa.b· 
the Spanish club of hLs alma rna.-~ ber, supply sergeant. rosa en que el pla.to principal con-
ter, U.S.C. Bob Macy, acting as New organization or company A slstlo en tacas con frijoles 'Y queso. 
master of ceremonies, introduced wm be: Commander, Captain Ken- Los que a.~Lstleron fueron: La 
various members of the club, two neth Reed; 1st sergeant, Donald I senorita Risdon, senor Silver, Cal 
of wtllch, Patricia Collard a.nd Tryk; 1st platoon commander, ut. Jones, Howard Goldstein. Beverly 
Josephine Roundy, gave recitations Lt. Donald Avance; Staff Egt., Her- Nave, June Hartson, VirglnJa 
In Spanish. bert Barker; Sergeants, Sanford Cheuvron. Josephine Roundy, Ju-

The committee 1n charge of the Willford, John Zappey, Eugene dith Epstein, Nancy Elsner, Joan 
attractive decora.tions ~included Hartwig. Corporals: Robert Lynn, Hummel, Pa.tty Webb, Margaret 
Beverly Na.ve, Virginia. Ohevront, Robert Marley, Wllllam Bernard. Eva.ns, Pat Colllttd, Doris Paterson, 
and Joan Hummel. Leon Murachanlan. 2nd. Platoon: Bob Macy, Bill Warren, Bob Keim, 

commander, 2nd. Lt. Loren Miller. Yolanda Moosberg, Gloria Sirkin, 

Forty-words-per-minute awards Attention, Shutter Bugs! 
were given to: Gertrude Fluher, 
Alice Browrre, Ann Davis, Adele Tho Camera. Guild announces a 
Horner, Gene Dunne, Irene Edel- Ume change in lts weekly WedneG
helt. Lorraine McCarty, Emma MY- day meetings, which will now be 
ers. Carol Davey, Teresa Hennar- held during the noon hour 1nstead 
ty, Ruthle Lowtborp, Cora Ramos, of after school. 

Sergeants: Anthony Paonessa, Wes- Emma Myers, Larry Epstein, Max
ley Fennell, Edward Mitchell. Cor- lne Osborne, Roy Lindahl, Joe.n 
.pora.ls: Ronald Youngquist, Charles Pnum, Y Shirley Shapeero. 
Shafer, Joe Galatz, James Mathis, 
Vern Toler. 

New commander or Company B Legion Presents Medals 

Phyllis Palmer, !.a! Anderson, B11l Mrs. Lol.s V'mette, photography 
T~e Fe~lnlne ~oach- . , stevenson, Bette Snowden, Bertha teacher and sponsor, plans to can-

After four weeks of anticipating 
their awards earned at the reeen~ <(' 

R.O.T.C. field day, First Lieutenant 
Robert Schultz and ~t Jack 
Campbell were awarded their med· 

., 

'fe ole Revelller ed1tor • is Dhuyvetter Dolores Sch~ Bever- tinue laboratory work after school 
IJ)roild to announce that feminine 11y Baggfor~ Lucille ~ Mary Wednesdays for the members who 
!rills will enhance the sometimes Lynn Bro~ Helen Ma~karlan wish to print or develop. 
rather rough ma.terlal of thl.s col- 1 Maxine Koury. ' Anyone interested in photography 
umn as Majorette Shirley Garman, To the following went the so- Is lnvlted to attend the noon-hour 
recently has. become self-a.ppointed word certificate: Ann Davis, Shir-~ meetings in room 314. 

will be 081Ptaln Robert Schultz, 
With first sergeant RJchard Wrttht 
as assistant. Second Lieut. John 
Campbell will command the first 
platoon, with. staff sgts. William 
Tate, Raymond Rice, Edwin Gustin, 
Lawrenoe Wylie, and Robert Ro
meyn. Second platoon, commander, 
2nd. Lt. Thomas Piedimonte. Ser
geants: Harlan McBride, Elmer 
Gutsch. and Wlll1am Kler. Corpor
als: Robert Macy, Van McKay, 
James Zappey, Harry De Meire, 
Steve Wahlstrom, Franklin Dake, 
Robert Rechstelner, Jack Warnecke. 

als by the Culver City A.merlca.n 
Legion post at their last meeting ... ;. 
Lt. S&lultz was awarded the med-

Reveille adv13er. ley Arretta Alice Browne Gene 
•'GOOd <leal!" says B. M. "Eh, Dunne Dorioa Gardenswa~z Don-

Wot? " alda Green, Adele Horner,' Joyce LA TIN STUDENTS 
Pa.rsons, Yvonne Plla.rta., Zelma PRESENT PLAY 

Ph .Taylor, Ja.me.s Water.s, Beverly 
otography Class Bagglore, sarah Bensussen, carol 

A . w· H Da.vey, Teresa Hennarty, Maxine 'Proving that Latin is not as dry 
gain IDS ODOrS • Koury, Helen Markarian, Dora a subject as it sounds, the advanc-

Ramo.s, Bill Stevenson, Bette snow- ed Latin class. under the supervis-
'Itlo publication of a Hamilton den, Betty June Whalen, Ruthie lon ol Miss Carol Dunlap, present

Ph.otograph In Cam~ra Craft mag- Lowthorp and Bertha Dhuyvetter. I ed a. humorous ;olay, entitled, •·very 
.ume marks the fourlh honor re- other students awarded the 50_ Tragical Mirth,"' to the ninth grade 
c~ved by Hamuton during the ~- 1 word. uard were Pauline st. John, Latin classes recently. 
t:al semester or their photographic J and Howard wr~nchman. Jim Ltp- Oick Kamins took the part of 
course. sett and Johnnie Newman were the hero, Aeneas.· Shirley Reznick 

Camera ~raft, on~ of the leading awatded the 40...word award. read the lines. Minnie Lee DuffY 
photographiC publlcatlotl8, Chose I OtJiers in the 30-word class were: and Marjorie Reed deserve special 
the picture of our three yell lead- Jea.nett~ Rawson. Louise Jacque- mention for their fine job as pro-
ers, taken by Roger Woods, W'42 mar;. aM Ja.ne Darling. pcrty managers as well as actors. 
alumnus, as the outstanding action OCher members or the cast were 
shot diSplayed at the 1942 Interna- Jean Anderson. Pat Mahoney, Ray-
tiona! Camero. Pictorialist's Salon. NEW y ANKS ENJOY CAFE mond Osbrink, wa.nda. Lee Pres-

The other three honors won by ton. Bill Jones, Janice Johnson, 
Hamilton were the domination or "New faces _ pleasant slg'ht," Loul.s Avina, and Joyce Webster. 
first and second prizes In tihe Kalart smiles Mrs. Ruth Mccarthy, head 
high school contest. and the hang- of the Cafeteria. Many new stu
ing or Roger's picture at the Cam- dents are enjoying the wholesome 
era PlctoriaUst's Salon. food provided by Mrs. McCarthy 

Defense Stamps 
The Nevian Society, under the 

leadership of Carolyn I..ause, presi
dent, and MisS Carol Jane Dunla.p, 
sponsor, has inaugurated the new 
semester by outlining its plan for 
continuing the Defense Stamps sale 
during the present term. 

At a recent meeting, newly in
ducted members lesmed that the 
Nevtan 60clety's sponsorship of the I 
sale of De!ense Stamps for Hamll
ton v.•as one or ltB duties to tlhe 
school In fulfWlng its m'btto, 
.. Scholarship for Service." 

and her aides. 

ANNOUNCING 

SUBSCRIBE TO 
THE FEDERALIST 

NOW! 

THE NEW MANAGEMENT 0~ THE 

SUNBURST MALT SHOP 
9534 Washington Boulevard, Culver Citj 

COMPLETE CATERINC SERVICE Fun and ;frolic ruled at the dos
ing meeting or last semester, when 
Carolyn Lnuse, Senior Aye, was 
elected president. A hilarious 1950 
prophecy for .the gradua.ting Nevl
ans was read by Gordon Hogg. 
Gordon alsO conducted a. quiz pro
gram, with Ute Senior .Ayes ns con
testants. 

TO SOCIAL CA THERINCS, PARTIES and CONVENTIONS 

"War Time" Adds 
Worries to Registrar 

The nP.wly adopted plan for "war- 1 

t ime," usrd for the first time Mon
day, has added a. few new worries 
to the already h<!Qvy burden of 
Hamilton's registrar, Thomas New- ~ 
comb. t 

Because many students forgot to 
liet t.helr clocks ahead the required 
hour, the a1.tendancc office was 
stampeded last Monda)' by more 
tardinesses In one momlng tha.n in 
any pre\1oUS ·week's tardinesses 
combined since 'Uhc opening day. 

Approximately 150 pupils came 
to school nt 8:20. by their <:locks, 
and found themselves Just 1n time 
for second or third period, as the 1 case might have been. 

SUBSCRIBE TO 
THE FEDERALIST 

NOW! 

• Phone ARdmore 8-9885 

ADELE and RUTH KULOW 

. 
MATERIALS for MALTS 

in MEW MALT SHOP • 

Furnished by 

ICY CLAIR 
INC. 

ICE CREAM SERVED IN 

CAfETERIA 

OLympic 1108 

Mrs. Rubetta Browrl'e B9 class, 
when It toured the various build· 
ings last week, was amused to find 
Richard Detman, Lee P'lnckle, Bill 
Miller and Dana Smith the only 
males 1n Foods I, amid a group of 
admiring girls. 

al for outstanding sltill in the exe
cution of the officers• sabre man-
ual of arms. These awards a.re giv-
en semi-annually by the post as ·a. 
community service. 

REEVES 
PRINTING CO. 

For Your 
Stationery 

Needs Thor Madsen. S'40 ,brother of 
Ridha.rd Madsen, BlO. plannJng to ' 
join the Air Force 1n Washington 
State was disappointed last week 
to learn that there was no more 
room. 

9364 CULVER BLVD. 
AR. 8-6989 

Take HER a Corsage
DISTINCTIVE 

fLOWERS 
-By-

• 

• 

SADA.'S 
Oppoeite 

M. G. M. STUDIOS 
-PHONES:

ARdmore 8 • 4151 
ARdmore 8 • 4165 

You've Never Had 

A fAMOUS HAMBURGER 
U~atil You'•• Tried One of 

"Kentucky Boy•" JG~ad 
Delicioae • • Taaty • • Like peaDab at the 
Circa• • • Tiley are really TOPS for that 

han1ry Snack 

Drop In at 8629 W. Pieo 
Jutt 3 Block. Weet of I.. Ciene1a Bl•d. 
'OpeD till 2 • · 111. Daily and Saodan 

3 a. m. Saturday, 
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J STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
j At a not-so-recent meeting of the Ham· 
1 ilton House of Representatives a great deal 
1 of discussion arose over an amendment to 

the constitution. 

1 
The problem discussed was a simple 

one: The Senate of the Hamilton student 
1 

t>ady was too large for easy use. What was 
to be done? The solutions offered were 
threefold: (1) To compl~tely abolish the 
Senate. (2) To reduce the membership in 
the body by increasing the qualifications 
necessary for membership. 3) To let the 
problem slide along as it was at that time. 

Since that meeting, the government has 
changed hands completely. New officers 
have taken time to get in position to take 

' over the reins. Graduation and yearbooks 
' and new students and new teachers haYe 

taken nttention from this pressing prob-
lem. Meanwhile, the Senate has continued 
its haphazard existence with twice as 
many members as it should have, and stu
dent government at Hamilton has stood at 
a standstill, What's to be done, and when? 
It's up to you ! 

And while we're harping on student 
government, what ever happened to the 
m{\ny bills that were p~ssed by both 
houses last ye~r? Were they dropped in 
some drawer and forever forgotten? Or 
perhaps in the official prt;!sidential waste
basket? 

For instance, when do the Senior Ayes 
begin to eat tlieir lunches on the :front 
)amn? After some keen argument. last f&ll, 
a bill to such an effect pass~<l both houses. 

1 The front lawn is just as empty now at 
l noon as it W'as la~t summer. The seniors 

weren't sufficiently interested to fulfill the 
. neces~ary requirement.-;· 

If the student body doesn't care enough 
I about the many similar bills seemingly 

forgotten, to look into them, our officers 
I might a~ well be recall~. our two house.s 
r abolished and student government called 

off for good. 

l HAPPY DAY 
J Today is Friday the thirteenth. To-

morrow is St. Valentine's fitRY· EUher alone 
would normally be reason enough for some 

1 kind of good times. With both together we 
have a real reason for some kind of cele-

1 bratiou. Being a1 wise in suoh matters as 
jthe next group of its size, the Hamilton 

I Junior Coordi11i1ting Council is holding its 
I ~irst dance of t~e semester this afternoon 
• m the gym. W1th support, Hamilton can 
l made a real success of matinee dances so 

1 
as to have a lot of them in the future. 

.Afternoon dances may not be as much 
fun as evening hops, but they are certain
ly a step in the right direction. After all, if 
you can't get away with the whole cheese, 
see that ~u chop off as big a slice as you 
can and enjoy it. See you in the gym this 
afternoon. 

THE FEDERALIST 

YOU BE MY VALENTINE? WILL 
---.;,._---:B7 JOY :PROBST

Since Va1enUne's Is almost bere. 
The Council's throwing a. dance, 
So brl.rig eleven :Pennies qui~lt 

•• I I ,. I I . ' ' . 
And take a tung at romance •••• 
The Junior Co-ordlnaUng Co~cD, \Dlder its new president, 

Doralee Krause, wW pi-esen~ HnmUtqn with its first dance of the sea· 
son this afternoon in t.be hlg gym. 

This initial dance wlli be a Valentine's stag dance, wtth small 
hear~ games to get 1lb.e students aCquainted and to start them dapc· 
1Iig. Cupid wlll play and dance from three this afternoon to six this 
ev~ because of blackout conditions, and his admission price wm 
be only eleven cent.~, "Lose your ,heart" bottled punch will be served 
at a roost convenient comer and llttle arrows wm be flying every· 
!Where. 

Members of the Council who have aided in making thJs dance 
possible are Bar~a Baker, refreShments; Jerri~ Dunham, Virginia 
Brown, Barbara Baker, decorations; and VirtJinia Brown, ~publicity. 

other officers or the new council are Barbara Baker, vice-pre£!· 
dent; Joy Pro~t. secretary; Virginia Brown, publicity chalrman. 

Friday, the 13th! 
-By :PAULINE GALAT7.--

AMERICAN HEROES 
Honest Abe! 

Today ~ Friday the 13t!hl The 
day when walking under lad
deta. crossing black cats, nDd 
spilling salt Bhakers have an 
added, fatal significance. Today 
is the day that bnd luck and ill 
fate walks in the. footsteps of 
every luckless indlvidul\1, steal
thlly and silently wa:.Jing Cor 
the opportunity to deal to as 
many as possible a piece of the j 
worst kind of luck. 

All year, the "bad luck sob
lins" have waltcci, anxiou.~ly. 
Since last Friday Vhe 13th these 
sinister creatures have gleef\lllY 
and cra.ttUy atoreq up every 
piece of bad luck and every 
mean trick they oould possiblY 
hoard. And now-,now-, TO
DAY, they are waylayl,ng every 
honest person and every hard
worltlllg and otherwise student 
they can poe.slbly "get their hands 
'<>nl Today is thelr day of ven
geance! 

Take care. YOUR equilibrium 
is 1n danger, too. !or everyone is 

. included in this distnbuUon o1 
maddening unluclr,y occurcnces. 
No orw is neglected! If your 
peace of mind basn't been dis
turbed as yet, plea,se do .worry, 
Today ls nlday, the 13th. The 
"badluck goblins" will doubtless 
get YOU. ~I 

For years, Amencans every
where h11ve set aside February 
12 to celebrate the birthday of 
their beloved fom.er President, 
Abraham Uncoln. 

Lincoln was one of the most 
perfectly developed men intel
lectually' and morally whloh this 
country has ever produced. 
ThOug'h he was bom ot a. very 
poor family and in poor sur
roundings. th!s did not hold 
him back for long. He had n 
high degree of courage, co~ 
to go on aild. make hllnsel! }ust 
a . .<1 important as any other per· 
oon, no matter what his birth 
r.lglht was. 

Lincoln was very tall and 
gawky. He was not handsomt'; 
in fact, he was considered 
hQmely by everyone who ltnew 
him or who saw his pictures. 
He always dressed In dark shab· 
by clothes. His life as he grew 
older and married was a very 
sad and unhappy one. 

He had little to make lhim 
mnlle, but he was unden;tan(ijpg 
a.n4 strong and kind. He ha<f a 
heart of gold and he never re
fused to help any wort.by person 
who needed hlm. For these 
things we remember Abraham 
Lincoln. 

· Ten Majestic Fingers! 

... 

There'll never be words 
To eXP;'C.SS the nqK}lt 

Of th() entrancing music 
She played l~t rurht. 

lt rose lll{e thl,lll~er 
Prom the piano strings 

Her ten nimble 1!nger.s 
Flying like w il)g's~ 

It shook t~¥ room 
With majesty so vast 

That It gaye the world 
Its beauty at last. 

And rolling out 
Into the night 

On ether waves 
It continued Its tught, 

The ether waves 
Float back to me 

To enshrine those notes 
In my mt'mory. 

By AGNES ST.i\AB--

f 

WM. S. 

YOUKSTETTER 
JEWELER 

Leslie V. Gray, Jeweler 
CONVENIENT CREOJT 

Dr. J.E. Bapenney 

877:~ "'· 1'100 IU.VD, 
l.nN An~rel•_. 

CReihiew 6-U3f 

Phooe AR. 8·5588 

3835 MAIN ST. 
CulYer City 

DOG IIDcl CAT llO'iPITAL 
TLe Finest io the West 

8572 W. PICO 
CR. 56200 

Nl.ht or Day !lenl~ 

Friday, February 13, 1942 

CAMPUS CA.PERS 
-=------.By ELLEN WOOD-

JIELLOOOOOOO!-
Oreetlngs and salutations as your new news 

nnd gossip gathe.er. A houquet from me to Joy 
Probst for all her help in getting me off on the 
right track. Thanks a :nWllon, Joy, and good luck 
hl co-Fed. 

SURPRISES AND BIRTHDAYS-
~rbara Treiman celebrat~ her 16th birthday 

~·other evening In grand style V!'hen pals Art Le· 
gette, Eleanor Co1ufan, Jack scarcnff, Betty Lou 

surprLse party on her. 
Hansome Harvey McCurdY's 

allies gave hun a spaghetti din• 
ner 1lt his houc;e and later trip
:ped ~ the Palladium to joln the 
T .D. & F.S. Fan club. Tagging 
e.l«mg for the ride were VlrtJinia. 
Ball, Frankie "Buddy R." vens. 
lick, Betty Ma-ritson, Alfred 
A,verty, Barby Bedwell, Eddie 
Nlvel and Jane Gassard. 

Student bO<ly Prexy Jerri~ 
~ \ ~ GroU, BOb La. Gassick, Eileen 

• /!J Colman, Pearl Gaxiola, Prank 
Gaxiola. earol Legine and mil· 

Joy :Probs\ lions of other people sprung a 
Dunham ref\llY did It up high-brow by blo~ing her 
birthday candles out at ~1 CarrQl's with Don 
Rowley, Shirley Kay, and Vern Rowley. 

CELEBRITIES AND STUFF- • 
Brunette Se~llor Aye Martha Clemons grabbed 

off second place ln the Miss 1942 beauty contes~ 
nl Venlce pier. 

Chnrles '"Te9dybear" Patton set a new record 
in his hop-up (?.l w'hen he finally made 35 ln hlib 
gear down overland hill. Flying kinda low weren't 
)'OU, T.t<\dY.I 

DATA ON TBISA AND TRATA-

• 

The Demosielles have pretty new blue swea~rs 
trimmed in 'Vi bite. '!be m-Y boys are planning a 
gala banquet at the Florentine Gardens very SOOJ,l. " 
'11tere are 1.621 squares in the auditorium cellln&' 
(courtesy Lorrnlne Woolever). Leona Kllnclt and 
Lorne Carlson prominent Senior Ayes have taken 
up kite flying. Because of the many opportunities 
open In this field Klinck and Carlson, lnc., are now 
ortering free Instructions In the art to all those ln• 
tere.:;ted. , 

The new president of the Knights ts dashlng 
oUm WUet. Kenny Stout Is taking time out from h~ 
preS.S!ng stage crew dulles to date but often Ol\e 
Jean~ette :Malchester. Mercedes Arocha is Iooklng 
tor oomc one to play jacks wlth her, the only qual· 
iflcations are ~t he is blond, 6 ~ .• and drives a. 
'fl convertible. Patsy Tilman Is seen often with 4 
A. man Obarles Jones. Dicky Kamins in the new 
Bqulres' Prexy, 

Having fun at the local Roller Dome were Wan.. 
da Goughour, Ruth Gassard, P~gy Doyle, Jane 
Guy, and Ann Corcoran. 

LAST-)II~'lJTE TIDBITS-
The bOys Jn Maroon are heading for the casa 

Manana tol\ight. Present will be Eddie Edelstein. 
fatty Geyer, Ed Carpentel', Marlon Lurker, Jl.quny -< 
Millet. B1Il Geye.r. Jnck Vllm, Pa~yr Rouen, ShermY 
Worth, Dora~e Krause, Chuck Stubbs, Joyoe Ivcy. 
Clancy :§artels. and Dotty COllier, plus Wayne Bell 
and Major Shirlee Garman. 

Tett.ring around at Glendale Civic was Nancy 
Lawrence, Glenn MacDonald, Joan Newman, LoU 
Levine and others. 

Blll Skelly announces that he ha.s moved to the 
beach area but will continue his presence at Ham· 
nton. 

Rick In~rsoll. Dotty Hllgar, Caroline U\use 
and Bob MacEL\\ame at the Palla.dium. More Franltio ).. 
s. !am. 

Arcade Aristocrats 
------By SHlRLEE GA.R:\IA:S

'Twa.s the 29th day of June in the yea~r Ul24, 
when Miss Orlean Geissler tirst made known her 
presence by a series of long, lcud yowlS. 

Her first years ot schooling. kindergarten to be 
exact. were SP.ent 1n the Palms grammar school. 
Sh<! ·also attended 0\'erland avenue school and 
Emerson before making her appearance at Hamil
ton in the BID. 

Ruiutlng !or tenth grade justice started tler on 
the road to bcoomlng the now acbve president of 
the Girls' teague. 

Her other triumphs are: Treasurer or. the Glrls' 
I,.eague, O.A.A.. Yell leader, Alpha D, Letterwoman. 
and lastly being one o! those "braln.s" who organ• 
ized the "Droop Group," (Phllathians to you). 

Of course her favorite orchestra for the mo
ment is T. Dorsey, but Glenn Miller is coming into 
second place. 

Sho likes to glve parties 1\nd loves to dance. 
peop!e. 

One of the maJor problems and questions at 
Hamilton is who Js Orlean's secret love? 

Her most unusual nam& is tr~ced back to the 
blrthplnce of her father, New Orleans . 

FED-KRAX 
He: "Since I met you I can't eat, I can't sleep, 

I c:lO't. drink." 
She: "Yes? Why not?" 
He: "I'm broke!'' 
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For the Federalist? 
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Cindermen Train ,~foT 
Hearts of Oak 
-BY. ED. CARNNTER--

"'n Sprlnr a )'OUilf: ma.n's fan
e, turns to baseball and to the 
Dorsey Invitational Baseball 
Tournament." 

-. For the fourth consecutive year, 
Susan M. Dorsey high is SpollSOr-

1ng this horsehide extravaganza, 
to be held on the spaolous diamond 
of Rancho Playgrounds. At one 
moment there wm be enough OO.Se· 
~au. games to satisfy the most par-

41cular of enthusiasts, with as 

om 
11 

JtS 
TRgc~ 

and volleyball !lends 
-

don't 
ome out every night that yo\1 

uld. Alter all, if you want a let-
r and the chance of joining the 
cttergirls' club, it 1s ~ur job to 

ee that you are out there earn.lllg 
very part of it every night. 

Western Lea~e 
Baseball Schedule 
Tuesday, Feb. 24-

Hamilton at Hollywood. 
Friday, Feb. 27-

University at Hamilton. 
Tue&AAy, March ~ 

Hamilton at Venice. 
Friday. March 6- . 

Bob Wlnshlp P. Hi-Y 
Ted Schilz i'. Hi-Y 
Ed Edelstein G. Knights 
Hal Ostraff :J. Squires 

Honorable Mention 
Blll Ge)·er. Ed Carpenter, Wayne 

Bell-Knights. 
Leon Moss-HI-Y. 
Bob Hill, Dean Thomas, Lee 

nd Now- Fairfax at Hamilton. • 1 Short-Service Club. 
a short thanks to Orlean Geissler, Tuesday, March 1~ I Dale IgG-Sq\Jires. 

AL'S 
Sunset Service 

Oppo.,u~ S"bool 

CHECK CHART 
LUBRICATION SERVICE 

Car Washing and 
Repairs 

Frr" Parl<lnlll' for Our 
C' utowru 

ast year's Co-Fed writer who so 
bly gave all the gossip ot the gym 
nd athletic field. 

PALMS~ 15c 
MOTOR ftt \ "E'IC'E pia• tax 
FREE PARKING AR. 8-9738 

•'rl .. Sat .. Ff'b. 13. 14 
"SIXGING JIILI.S" -··-"T\XK.., .\ ~111.1.10''' 

'n"·• ~Uon., T'ueJ&, Ff"'b. 1:t, JG. J; 
~HI-:Itl-; c.·.o~IE ... 1\lll, JOKU,\ '" 

~~~-
"Ill J. I.ETS f'll ll O'I.EAR\" 

\\'rd., Than., Frb. 18, 18 

"ST,,a OF l.IIJO'H·II'l'" 

-~·-"Xl.\.GA.llA. F.~Ll.S" 

Hamilton at ·Dorsey. 
Friday, March 13-

Hollywood at Hamilton. 
Tuesday, March 17-

Hamilton at University. 
Friday, Mareh 20-

Venice at Hamilton. 
Tuesday, March 24-

Hamilton at Pairtax. 
Prlday, March 27-

Dorsey a t Hamilton. 

.i Howard Hilborn 
AUTO TOPS and 

UPHOLSTERING 

I 8090 W .UHIYGTOX BLVD. 
O.l•rr cuy AB. 8-97'3'7 

Larry Margolis, Paul 
Senior Ayes. 

Jewkes-

FLASH! 
Two . Yankee .. cac:aba.rncn who 

were honored thls week by being 1 
p)a()ed on the Western Leacue 
1eam are: Alex Jlannum, first 
sttio&- center, and Johnny Mohr, 

I second rlrlnc cuard. 

Palms Lumber Co. 
10321 National Blvd. 

I I "IF IT'S LUMBER -
CALL OUR NUMBER" 

AR. 8-3475 - AS. 4-2590 I 

Pag&~ 

e U .O.L.A. footban .stal', aloo 
was added to the Yankee coaching 
staff . .. The total Hamilton en-
rollment was 1650. 

Del Mar Theatre 
5036 WES.T PI CO BLVD. 

Fri., Snt" Frb. 13. 14 
"1".\R H 'Htr1'Jo: OA'ITALlON'' -··0--""\ROOTAGE" 

!'an., Uoa., Ff'b. 1:"., 11 
'AFFAIRS OF SADIE THOltSO;\'' 

~·-"T\'h:" \ • 'JU. I,JO'"' 
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